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tor not long ago if he knew of a
big league ball player from Dem-
orest, Ga., where the writer lived
for several years. Mr. Me. couldn’t
think of the player’s name at the
moment, but the editor read about
Johnny Mize the other day and re-
membered playing tennis with him
and acting as his Scoutmaster
when Mize was a barefoot boy.
You never can tell how famous some
of the little barefoot boys we know
wiill become. Frequently we see
articles in the Atlantic Monthly by
Prof. Brooks Phillips, a former
neighbor from the same town. We
miss something when we fail to
keep contact with past friends and
associates, which reminds me that
I owe a letter now to a classmate
who is now president of a college
in Alabama. He is Ross Ensming-
er, son of the Rev. F. P. Ensminger
who has often visited Tryon and
preached at the Congregational
church. The Rev. Mr. Ensminger
was a collegemate of Dr. Missil-
dine at Rollins in Winter Park,
Florida.

Baseball Saturday
Tryon and Enka will play

baseball at Harmon Field Sat-
urday at 3:30. Admission 25c.

Will the party who found a sum
of money on Trade Street or Mel-
rose Avenue return same to The
Bulletin and receive reward.—Adv

-PHONE-

Johnston’s Dairy
for

GRADE -A- MILK

r I A II n 24 lbs. PLAIN .. . 85c
r L v U II 24 lbs. Self-Rising . 89c

Green Beans, lb 5c eiIADTCMIM^
Fresh Peas, lb 5c 2111 wlm I trllllvl
Squash, lb 5c 1A
Egg Plant, lb 8c V LBs. ? 1
Radish 5c V A
Spinach, 3 lbs. f0r....25c ”

Asparagus, bunch 25c g p
Beets, bunch 8c pS»
Carrots, 2 for 15c
Lima Beans, 2 f0r....35c LB 1% 4%
Fresh Tomatoes, 1b.... 8c w V

The Ballenger Co.
For Reasonable Prices


